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IIILI.SBORO M. & F. AC AD 
SMI. 

The Commencement exercises of 
tnTs nlosT excellent school commen- 
ces today.    It isa school ttsit  Po- 
cabontasCounty should be   proud 
of ami patronized before   any outF 
Aide of the   county.   Jt   will  cost 
double the amount to send away to 
_ school probably not as good and 
with no beetter advantages as you 
have at home-    Aud auother   con 
Ridera'ion. and very important one 
is, that when yon   send your boys 
and girls far from home yon   know 
not what evil habits they may fom 
that will tarnish the name  so  long 
M thev may live,    in Hillsboro-a 
moralVud temperate town, as you 
all know, and under the  goMsn* 
ami the school teaching ol   Prof. 
C. A.   lirown,a   Christian   ge tie 
man of   high   personal   eharaeter, 
the   situation   isqtute diflerent. 

We do not know the exact num 
her of popUi enrolled at 1 ror. 
Browu'i school this session, but 
think there considerably over a 
hundred, and all whom we have 
seen speak in the highest terms ot 
and ot the Professor. 

HUlsboro or Academy, as rstbSH 
name of the post office is located 
in the most beautiful section ol 
Pocahontascounty, and no health- 
ier a place could l>e found, or a 
place more su.table for a lar-je 
school, and the resident in ami 
around Academy have a wide rep 
utation for kindness hospitality. 

This school needs hut little Ann 
mendarion   bT   us as it is making 
rt reputation for   itself lar greater 
than we fan irive it. 

^_        William A. Frazier. II. D. 

HARRISON NOMINATED- 
WHITEUW REIO THE SECOND NAME ON 

THE TICKET. 

Democrats Claim that It it an Eaay Ticket 
to Beat. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Jnue 10.- 
The battle has been fought and 
won a"nd ge administration cf Hen 
jtiiniii Harrison is sustained by  the 

gates woold be in the market   was 
p.edicted in   this   correspondence 

weeks ago. 
The most sensational event or 

the week was a story which giew 
out of the visit ot Father Dncey, 
the New York priest who married 
JamesG. Maine. .Jr.. to Washing- 
ton. If is said thai Fall er Duccy 
brought some 1;tiers that would, if 

EE£ar=E»j^== 
term. 

The result of the (Convention, 
which has been so stubbornly 
waged for the past week, remained 
in doubt up to the very last stages 
of the ballot. Every rescoorce 
known to political warfare was 
brought to bear by the leaders ot 
the opposition to defeat the Presi- 
dent's reooinioatiou For one 
brief hoar, in the middle of the day, 
it seemed that the popular favorite 

he carried back in lieu ot these let- 
ters vi;:>,000 in United States cur- 
remv. These letters are the ones 
that Mrs. Maine, Jr., threatened to 
publish if Mr. Blain«, Sr.. did not 
withdraw certain statements he 
made just after she secured her di- 
vorce, and the money was for her. 
There are two stories as to where 
this money came from. One is 
tb***~it was furnished by Mr. 
Maine's friends who feared the ef- 

canvas for arenomination by means 
of private telegraph wires run iuto 
the White House, as Mr. Harrison 
is now doing. Many republicans 
who were favftr.ible to Mr. Harri- 
son's ivnomiiiHt ion hare been dis 
gnsted at the developments of the 
present week 

H is probable that the rain mak- 
ing experiments are to continue at 
Government excuse, as the House 
voted down Representative Knloe's 
amendment to strike out of the 
agricultural bill the appropriation 

for tiiat pur.iose 
If Congress does not'adjourn on 

the 4th of .Inly, ns provided in ttep 
reseut..tive McMillin's joint resola 
tion, it will lie the fault of the Sen- 
ate. The business of the House is 
in good shape, and can be easily 
fiuisbed bv that time.    , 

ofZ> Buckeye State was to receive feet of the pnbheation of^the letters 

the highest honor which can be 
bestowed by the Republican party, 
but men held steadfast to their 
faith, aud this contest iu the end 
was detei mined by the   instructed 

if he should be nominated, and the 
other, that they were bought by 
Mr. Harrison's friends and at ouce 
sent by special messenger to John 
C. New to he used to prevent   Mr. 

delegates from those   States   that Bhuue^s nomination. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D., 
Practice limited to the 

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and Au- 
ris'. to the St. l-ouis Citv Hospital and 
Surgeou-in-' harge of tli*t Missouri Lye 
and har Infirmary.S*. Louis.-•■ - 

' OFKICB: -over     Augusta    National 
Bank, Staunton, Va. June 11 

Chancery cause of Ilenry Grew vs. 8. 
P pattei son and others, the undersign- 
ed spiwial Commissioner will proceed 
to sell on 
TUESIMAY THE 21ST DAYOFJUNfc 

18*2. 
in front of the Court houae door of Po- 
cahontas County, at public auction to 
the highest bidder. 4'' -acres of land ; 
said laud is situate near and ad.o n*ng 
the to > n cf Huntersville in Pocahontaa 
County, West Virginia, and is a valu- 
able tract of land, being well adopted 
for building or resident lo.s, and has 
considerable valuable timber upon it. 

TERNS OF SALE. 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay the ex- 

penses of sale and the coat* of this suit 
in proportion to the respective interest 
of the Def endants in Lot No. 8 aa as- 
signed in this Buit; and the residue 
upon a credit of 6 and 18 months, the 
pmchasei to execute bonds with ai>- 
proved iicrsonal security for the de- 
ferred payment?, bearing interest from 
day of sale, and a lien to be re allied 
until all the purchase money is paid. 

L. W.Mc<Xume, 
Special Commissioner. 

I j i Patterson, clerk of the Cir- 
cuit court of Pocahontaa .ounty. certi- 
fy that the < oinmissioner above has 
executed bond as required by law. 

J.  II. pATTEB90H. < 1 k 
May 19 4 t Printer! fe. $10 M. 

I 

had giveu formal expression to 
their views iu the selection of tbe 
Presidential  candidate. 

It is doubtful whether, auy pre- 
vious couveution in the history of 
the party had witnessed more en- 
thusiasm thau was called fof by 
tbe name of Maine to-day. The 
consummate plans of the organizers 
of their movemeutTfor rueTliomina 
tion or the distinguished e*Secre- 
tary of State were cairied put iu 
every particular, but the result 
demonstrated that a neve era had 
arrived   iu   national    conventions 

The   professional  eaVd  of  -this. 

Speaking of Mr. Hlaine, I have 
it ou good authority that his resig- 
nation was uot voluntary, but was 
the result of a very stormy inter- 
view betweeu himselfaud Mr. liar 
rison, witnessed by Secretary El- 
kins, at which Mr. Hlaiue was giv- 
en his choice of writing a letter dfis 
daring that he would not accept 
fhffTiOlBrnation ami ail vising his 

[friends to support Mr. Harrison, or 
of immediately resigning. 

A suh-committee of the World's 
Fair House committee is now at 
work on a bill granting a   loan   of 

/COMMISSIONEit'S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir 
cnit Court of Pocahontas County 
rendered on the 8th day of April, 
1803, in the Chancery Cause of J. 
T. Hogsett and Martha J. Hogsett, 
his wife vs. H. M. Lockridge. the 
undersigned Special Commissioner 
will proceed to sell on 
TUESDAY THE L'IST  DAY   OF 

JCNE, 13027 

pOMMlSSIONER S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
( ourt of Pocahontas ''°UD}?M

ren*,'fd 

on tho Sth day of ^pril, 1892 in the 
' hnncerv Cause of Vathe« Wallac* vs. 
Charles Stewart and others, the under- 
signed Special Commissioner will pro- 
ceed to sell on 
TUESOAY THE 81st DAY OF JUNE, 

1898. 
In front of the "ourt house door of K>- 
cahontas County, at public auction -to 
the highest bidder, 215 acres of land 
the nroiHJrty of the defendant Char.ee 
Stewart. raW land is situated in Poca- 
hontas county. - Va., on the vv»«era 
of Stamping Creek, said land is fertile 
part of it under cultivation and he* on 
it a comfortable dwelling hcuse. and 
necessary out-buildings- 

i. 
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gentiemaii appears in this issue ot 
TUB TIMES- The following.. is 
what the Staunton   Weekly   News 

says of him: .^  
"A geutlemau has just located in 

Stannton whose presence here will 
afford to the people of this Rethm 
that which thev liave heretolore 
traveled far to obtain. The |*rson 
tefen. d to is Dr. William A. rra- 
zier. i nd the professional services 
he . ;;ers tb the people are those of 
an oculist aud aurist of high rank. 
Hew a native of this city, and a 
nieml»erofawell k'nowo family, be- 
luga son of the late Hxm. Wilbaui 
Fmzier. . 

Dr Frazier's training and exjien 
ence have been exceptionally favor 
able for the development iu   him  ot 
the highest degree of skill iu hisspe 
cial branch of the great medical pro- 

aiidVhatUie preferciiceV of dele-1 W,000,OW to the ex,K>siti«.n. Mem- 
g tes were no longer to be swayedIbe.s are relief: t about the provis 
bv the manifestations of the cheer- U likely to be ..arched to he 
iug thousands in aejEftberjilfc A^mrtrut they say it, will prol»d 
half do,cn .oiifcemes were held . be ready to report to.the MX «u,.m 
bv ami administration    leaders   to,n,.ttee .arly next week, and it ,t  .> 

determine what was best to be 
done. It was determined to keep 
BTaiue in the field until- the spirit 
of the couveution had beeu obtain 
ed aud then endeaver by a   skillful 

approved by the comiuitfee it win 
be at once favorably reported to 
the J loose. .—^~—: — 

Sever.il pioiniiientMississippians 

including Judge Slmndl, eiHslriet 
move to stampede the - convention ! Justice of that State, made argu- 
for the Governor of Ohio. McKin-1 ,uents before the Hpnse committee 
lev was  the   very   embodiment  of 0n apinoprlations in   favor   ol 
the American ideal   of   statesman 
ship.   He ueitber sought   nor   re- 
pelled the Pi-eaidenejrbut pursued 

ap|»ropriation for the'relief of-the 
flood sufferers. The committee 
suggested that   the   view   of   the 

ptlllil   Hi*-   *■      —■      ■   '   PjH 7 ■ ---or*    . i   '      1 1 

the even teuor of his   course   with  state officials on tl»e subject should 

^fte^gra I trom the 
Universitv of Virginia, he s|»ent the 
years iST3 TSin post graduate stud 
ics in the leading hospitals of Lon- 
don, Berlin and Vienna, under in 
sti uctions from some of the greatest 
specialists of the world. Locating 
in St. Louis in lS7G.be soon rose, 
npou his acknowledged merit, to the 
position olsurgeon-in charge ot the 
Missouri Eye aud Ear infirmary. Be- 
ing recognized there as the leading 
specialist in his line in St. Louis he 
was afterwards appointed oculist 
and anrist to the city hospital, and 
ophthalmic surgeon to the St. Ma 
ry's infirmary, and to St. Joseph's, 
St. Mary's and St, Viuceut's orphan 
asylums. 

After arduous practice for over 
fifteen years in St. Louis, Dr. Fra- 
zier has returned to his native town, 
to secure for himself the beueflts of 
a less taxing and difficult practice, 
and the grateful pleasures of home 
associations. He will doubtless ob 
tain here a large practice, for he will 
give his patients treatment equal to 
that afforded by the beat hospitals 
of the leading American cities. He 
will soon have offices fited up in the 
well lighted and centrally located 
rooms ovtf the Augusta National 
bank. Hi.-tyflice hours are given in 
a professional advertisement in an 
other column." 

infinite justice iu "his rulmgs, re- 
gardless of the effect it might have 
upou him or his destiny. 

Pennsylvania was the first State 
to sum the side agHinst the com- 
proinise candidate as held forth  by 
the most solid support of the State 
of Ohio and Matt Quay to day a« in 
the four yeais gone by is a promi- 
nent figure in Republican   politics., 
But to day it was a demonstration on the effect of our tanfl laws upon 

be obtained before any action is 
taken. Whatever those views may 
lie the committee will not be likely 
to take favorable action, as it is al- 
ready ou record as opposing such 
appropriations a» being without 
the authority of law or precedent. 

Senator McPherson has prepared 
and submitted io the Senate Finau- 
cian committee a   minority   report 

in front of the Court house door of 
Pocahontas County, at public auc- 
tion.to the highest bidder 38 acies 
;; roils aud 28 pi les or laud the 
property id' the defendant, II. M. 
Lockridge. Said land is situate in 

• Pocahontas countv, West Virginia 
near Huntersville, adjoiirrrnr the 
lands of Win. Curry and others—is 
,i valuable tract of land. 

TEBMSOFSALE. 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay 

the costs of t his suit and expense* 
oTSnte and the residue upona cml 
it of (J and 13 months -the pur- 
Huiser to exeente-bonds w-dh ap- 
I'.iuved poraeual security for the 
deferred payments, bearing inter 
e.st from day of sale, and a lien to 
be retained nut;) all the puicliase 
money is pant. 

L. M. McCLlNTlC, 
Special Commissioner. 

I. J. H. Patterson, Clerk of  the 
Circuit Court of Pocahoutas (*bnii 
tv, certify that   the   Commissioner 
above has executed    bond   as   re 
quired by law. 

J. H. PATTERSOX, 
Clerk. 

Mav 19-4 t. Printers fee 110.00 

Enough caeh in hand to pay thecoeU 
of this suit and expenses of sale and 
the residue upon-a credit of » and 
month*, the purchaser to »x«cuto 
bonds ith approved personal security 
for tlif deferretl payments, bearing in- 
terest from date. UMI a leio to be re- 
tained until all the purchase money » 

L. M. *'u  T,. 
Sfieeial ' omniissioaier. 

I. j H- Patterson. ' lerk of   the   Cir- 
cuit Court ol Pocahontas County,   .^er- 
tify that the ' onimissiooer   above   tea 
executed bond as required by law .   , 

J. II. TATTK   SOS, 
  HRE 

War 18-4 w. 

' 

.,  ■-- 

printers fee $10.92. 

t \ 6 :y MISSION ER^S SALi:. 

that the delegates of the   Keysone 
State were no longer plastic to  his 

will.. 
The exact effect which Harrison's 

renomiuation will have upon the 
party will not lie known until the 
passions of men have subsided. 
Of course there is a great deal of 
bitterness tonight and probably 
much of this will live during the 
campaign, bufwhether it will be 
sufficient to endanger the success 
of the ltepuhlican ticket is very 
problematic. 

Hon. Whitelaw lleid, editor of 
the New York Tribune, was nomi- 
nated for Vice-President.    , 

Notice of Sale. 

trade relations with Canada. He 
presents statistics controverting 
the conclusion reached by Senator 
Morrill in the majority report, and 
showing that producers of farm 
products in the United States have 
uot been-benefited by the McKin 
ley tariff- As soon as these reports 
are made to the Senate they will 
be published. 

The Farmers'   Alliance   ltepre 
sentatives are To lie given   an   o\v- 
portunity to have their say on   the 
Sub treasury bill, as   the   bill   will 
shortly be reported to   the   House 

The undersigned commissioners, _bv 
virtue" of a decree rendered on the 7th 
ol April. 1W92. by the circuit court of 
Pocahontas < ounty. West Virginia, in 
the chaneerv cause of E. & S Frey. 
vs.Wm.J. hooddell and others on pe- 
tition of -Ilex il. SiMngton, filed in 
the cause against (.laiborne -ishford 
and others, a dl proceed to sell at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder in 
front of the court house door of said 
/'ocahontas county 

ON TUKSDAY JUNE 21st, 1892. 
(firs" dav of Circuit Courts, the follow- 
ing lands to-w it: T*o hundred acres, 
lying in said county, near the ten of 
Green Bank, being a part of the old 
Preston Hooddell land and the same 
land on which Claiborne Ash ford now 
resides, and on »«hich he has resided 
for some time. There are some im- 
provements on the land, a portion is 
cleared, and in good condition, a good 
dwelling and other out-buldings are on 
the land. It lies also convenient to 
schools, mills, &c. 

TF.R.VS. 

pursuant to a decree of tU circuit 
court of pocahontas county rendered 
ou the 6th day of April, 18BS, in tho 
chaneerv cause of Sam'I B. Hannah va. 
Thomas *i . V anata and others tfce un- 
dersigned Special, commiasicner will 
proceed to sell on 
TUKSDAY THE 21ST DAY OK JUNE, 

is»2 

m fronKof the court house door of Po- 
cahontss county, at public auction t« 
• he highest bidder. »04 acre* of land, 
situate in pocahontas county. West Vir- 
ginia, on Rich Mountain and is a fertile 
and well timbered tract of wUd land. • 

TERWS OK SAL£. 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay the 

costs of this suit and expenaea »f sale 
aud the residue upon a credit of « and 
12 months, the purchaser to execute- 
bonds >• ith approved personal security 
for the deferred paynwate. bearing in- 
terest from dav of sale and a lien to be 
retained until all the purchase money 
is paid. - 

I .M. VcCtEmc, 
Special commissioner. 

I. J. II. Patterson clerk of the circuit 
court of   pocahontaa* county, certify 
that the commissioner above has exe- 
cuted bond as required by law. 

J. H. PJLTTOBSON, 
clerk. 

Jfay 19-4 t printers fee S10.4Q 

# 

A credit of nine eighteen and twenty 
seven months, will be. given except   as 

bv the Wavs and Means committee to so  much cash in  hand as »ill pay DTHUi waja SHU «"■■ i .     -,      ,   -i   tu_  iiiiinnanrar   to 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON 

LATE MATTERS OF INTEREST PER- 
TAINING TO OUR GOVERNMENT. 

[Reported for THE TIMES by our regu- 
lar correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10.— 
Democrats fiud nothing but en- 
couragement in the present politi- 

—The West Virginia and   Pitts 
burgh Railroad Company   has   re 
centlv sold the   reserve   §1,000,000 e.1 situation.   The longer the   duv 
of its gold bonds to a   New   York , graceful scramble tor the purchase 

of the votes of the Southern "nig- 
ger" delegates is protracted at 
Minneapolis the more certain   will 

SSr£« ticket ^:!!y 
JJv|     

fa selected.   That these  uegro   delc- 

bauking house, and the proceeds 
will lie used in furthering the con 
stinction of the   railroad    and   ac 

and it is understood that the   com 
mittee ou Kules will set aside three 
days after the   appropriation   bills 
are all passed for its debate. 

Arizona aud New Mexico will 
soon read their titles clear as sov- 
ereign States of the Union, if the 
republican Senators do not prevent 
action on the bills which have been 
passed by the House. 

Neves before did so many prom- 
inent departmental offi'Jiils attend j 
a natioual political   convention 
aienow  in    Minneapolis   shouting j COMMISSIONERS SALE. 

cost of suit and sale the purchaser to 
execute bonds with approved personal 
security, for the deferred installments, 
bearing interest from a date, a lien to 
be retained un il all the purchase mon- 
ey is paid. 

_____ Jons W. STEPHEXSO.N, 
R S. TTRK,^__— 

'Oin'rs. 
I. J.'ff. Patterson clerk of th,e circuit 

court of Pocahontas County. W. Va..do 
certify that bond has been'given by the 
special Com'rs. aforesaid, as required 
by the decree under w hich they are act- 
ing- 

liiveu under my hand this   12th d:iy 
.Vay, 1S92. "'____ 

J. H. rATTERSOS. Clerk, 
as ! May l»-f w E riutere fee 813 «5 

for Mr. Harrison, and never before j ^ 
did   a   President   ot    the    Lnitetl j ^ourt 0f .Pocahontas County  rendered 
States openly coinmaud   his   owu |0n the 5th day of April. 1892.   in the 

pOMMlttSlONEK'S NOtlCi- 

.1.11- Hull's adm'r et ale. 
vs. 

J. H. Hull's heirs, 
aud 
Dudley and others / 

va 
Hull's heirs, et als. 

ALL iiersons interested in lbs 
above entitled causes, will take no- 
tice, that iu obedience to a decree 
of the Ci'cnit Court of rocahontas 
County, W. Vn., rendered in said 
causes, at the October term, 1801, 
I have fixed 
MONDAY THK 20TH. DAY  OF 

'JUNE, 1802, 
at the Coart House of Pocahontas 
County, to enquire iuto and rejiott 
—upou the exceptions taken to the 
report of Commissioner C. F. Moore 
and any other matter deemed 
necessiiry or required by any party 
in iuterest to be stated. Aud to 
report whether any persons who 
put money in the first above styled 
suit have uot asserted claims there- 
for in the second above styled 
suit. 

j. W. ABBUCKLR. 
Special Commissioner. 

May 26-4 w priuters fee $8.60 
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